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High m obility two-dim ensionalelectron system sexhibitvanishing resistance overbroad m agnetic

�eld intervals upon excitation with m icrowaves, with a characteristic reduction ofthe resistance

with increasing radiation intensity atthe resistance m inim a. Here,we report experim entalresults

exam ining the voltage -current characteristics,and the resistance at the m inim a versus the m i-

crowave power. The �ndings indicate that a non-linear V � I curve in the absence ofm icrowave

excitation becom es linearized underirradiation,unlike expectations,and they suggest a sim ilarity

between the rolesofthe radiation intensity and the inverse tem perature.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Vanishing resistanceinduced by electrom agneticwave

excitation in the ultra high-m obility 2-dim ensionalelec-

tron system (2DES),atlow tem peratures(T)and m od-

est m agnetic �elds (B ), has suggested the possibility

ofnovelnon-equilibrium zero-resistance states(ZRS)in

the 2DES.[1]Rem arkably,in thise�ect,vanishing resis-

tance does not produce plateaus in the Hallresistance,

although thediagonalresistanceexhibitsactivated trans-

portand zero-resistancestates,sim ilarto quantum Hall

e�ects(Q HE).[1,2,3,4,5]

A surge in theory has already produced a physical

fram ework for viewing this extraordinary phenom enon,

with testable predictionsforfurtherexperim ent.[6,7,8,

9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,

24,25,26,27,28,29,30]A classofhypothesisattributes

radiation induced resistanceoscillationsto B -dependent

enhancem ent/reduction ofthe current.[6,8,10,12]An

oscillatory density-of-states,an electric �eld,and im pu-

rity scatteringappeartobethekey ingredientsin theory,

which indicates negative resistivity for su�ciently large

radiation intensities.[6,8,12]Them odelingby Durstand

co-workers,[8]which issim ilarto the work by Ryzhii,[6]

reproduced theperiod and,approxim ately,thephasere-

ported in Ref.1,[1]although there wasvariance between

theory and experim ent so far as the realization ofneg-

ative resistivity was concerned.[6, 8]A possible physi-

calinstability fora negativeresistivity state,m eanwhile,

led to the conjecture by Andreev et al. of a current

dependent resistivity,and the form ation ofcurrent do-

m ains,along with a scenario forrealizing zero-resistance

in m easurem ent.[9]These workstaken togetherseem to

providea path forrealizing radiation-induced oscillatory

m agnetoresistanceand zero-resistance.[6,8,9]Yet,there

do occurrealdi�erencesbetween the theoreticalm odel-

ing and experim ent.Forexam ple,the type ofscattering

potentialinvoked in the Durstetal. theory di�ersfrom

the experim entalsituation,where m easurem entsinvolve

low-disorder,extrem ely high m obility specim ensinclud-

ing m ostly sm allangle scattering.[1,8]In addition,the

currentdom ain pictureofAndreev etal.includesbound-

ary conditions,[9]which appeardi�cultto realizein the

Hallbartype specim en.[31]

A com plem entary approach,[12] which m odeled the

specim en asa tunneljunction,also realized m agnetore-

sistance oscillations with a period and phase that were

approxim ately consistentwith Ref.1.[1,12]Thistheory

indicated,in addition,an N-shapecurrent-voltage(I� V )

characteristic in a regim e ofradiation-induced negative

conductivity, analogous to Andreev et al.[9, 12] Sub-

sequent theoreticalwork by Bergeret,Huckestein, and

Volkov provided clari�cation and proposed,in thestrong

B -�eld lim it, an S-shape I � V characteristic for Hall

bar devices and a N-shape I � V characteristic for the

Corbino device,[17]the geom etry dependence following

from theboundary conditionsin the2DES.Theseworks

im pressed theidea thatI� V characteristicsoftheZRS,

which appearcalculable from theory,m ightserve asan

incisiveand con�rm ing probeofthe underlying physics.

In short, the possible transform ation of a predicted

negative resistivity/conductivity state,into the vanish-

ing resistance state reported by experim ent,in a strong

B-�eld lim it where vanishing resistance and vanishing

conductance are equivalent, and the associated I � V

characteristics, appear to be issues in the theoretical

discussion.[1,2,6,8,9,10,12,14,16,17]

In com parison, experim ent indicates a ZRS which

is approached exponentially vs. T, following R xx �

exp(� �=k B T), where � is an activation energy.[1, 2]

By invoking an analogy to Q HE,where large am plitude

(Shubnikov-deHaas)resistanceoscillationsshow sim ilar

ZRS while exhibiting activated transport,[4]such trans-

portbehaviorhasbeen cited asevidencefora radiation-
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induced gap in the electronicspectrum .[1]

Shiand Xie have argued thata negative conductance

instability could induceastatetransition and anew elec-

tronicphase,which includesa physicalrearrangem entof

the system .[12,16]Itappearsthatthispossibility could

also be addressed by com paring experim entwith m odel

predictions.[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,

19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30]Thus,weex-

am ine the radiation induced vanishing resistance states

and associated voltage-current(V � I)characteristicsin

ultra high m obility G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.In a

Hallgeom etry,wedem onstratethatthenon-linearV � I

curve at B = (4=5)B f in the absence ofradiation be-

com eslinearized asR xx �! 0 underthe inuence ofra-

diation,to relatively high currents.The powervariation

ofR xx at the m inim a is also reported and these data

suggest that a variable such as log(P ),where P is the

radiation power,m ightplay a rolethatisapproxim ately

analogousto theinversetem perature in activation stud-

ies. The observed di�erences between experim ent and

available m odelpredictions seem to suggest that addi-

tionalphysicsm ightbe involved in the ZRS thatisob-

served in the irradiated-2DES.

EX P ER IM EN T

Experim ents were carried out on Hall bars, square

shaped devices, and Corbino rings, fabricated from

G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructures. After a briefillum ina-

tion by a red LED,thebestm aterialwastypically char-

acterized by an electron density, n(4:2 K ) � 3 � 1011

cm �2 ,and an electron m obility �(1:5 K )upto 1:5� 107

cm 2= V s. Low frequency lock-in based electricalm ea-

surem entswerecarried outwith thesam plem ounted in-

side a waveguide and im m ersed in pum ped liquid He-3,

over the T-range 0:4 � T � 3 K .Lock-in based V � I

m easurem entswerecarried outby quasi-statically ram p-

ing the excitation voltagein the ac constant-currentcir-

cuit.Electrom agnetic(EM )wavesin them icrowavepart

ofthe spectrum , 27 � f � 170 G Hz, were generated

using various tunable sources. The radiation intensity

was set at the source and subsequently reduced using

variableattenuatorsforthe reported experim entsat119

G Hz,wherethepowerin thevicinity ofthesam pleises-

tim ated to belessthan 1 m W .M easurem entsat50 G Hz

werecarried outusing a signalgeneratorwith calibrated

output power.[32]Thus,the source output power at 50

G Hz isgiven in absoluteunits.

R ESU LT S

Fig. 1 shows the m agnetoresistance m easured with

(w/) and without (w/o) electrom agnetic wave excita-

tion for B � 0:34 Tesla. This specim en satis�es the
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FIG .1: (Color online) (a) The m agnetoresistance R xx in a

G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructure devicewith (w/)and without

(w/o)m icrowave excitation at119 G Hz. W ithoutradiation,

Shubnikov-deHaas(SdH)oscillationsareobservablein there-

sistanceabout(4=5)B f.Radiation reducestheresistanceR xx

and elim inatestheSdH oscillationsin thevicinity of(4=5)B f

and (4=9)B f. The starm arksthe B-�eld atwhich Vxx vs. I

m easurem ents are reported (see Fig. 2). (b) A plot ofthe

resistance data of(a)versusthenorm alized inversem agnetic

�eld dem onstratesperiodicity,with period �,oftheradiation

induced oscillationsin B �1
=�.Thecurveswith-and without-

radiation intersectin thevicinity ofintegraland half-integral

valuesofthe abscissa.(c)A plotofthedark (w/o radiation)

R xx dataof(a)versusB
�1
=�S dH helpstodeterm inethephase

ofthe Shubnikov-de Haas oscillations. Here,�S dH is the pe-

riod oftheSdH oscillations.NotethatSdH resistancem inim a

occuratintegralvaluesofB �1
=�S dH ,suggesting thatR xx is

proportionalto � cos(2�FS dH =B ),where FS dH = �
�1
S dH

.

strong �eld condition, !c� > 1, for B > 1 m Tesla.

Here !c is the cyclotron frequency and � is the trans-

port relaxation tim e. Fig. 1(a) indicates SdH oscilla-

tions,which are visible down to B � 0:1 Tesla at 0:7

K ,in the absence ofradiation. The application ofra-

diation induces oscillations,[33,34,35,36]and reduces

the resistance over �nite B -intervals in the vicinity of

B = [4=(4j+ 1)]B f,whereB f = 2�fm �=e,[1,33,36]m �
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isthe e�ective m ass,[37]e isthe charge ofthe electron,

and j = 1,2,3,... Indeed,ZRS are visible overbroad B -

intervalsin the vicinity of(4=5)B f and (4=9)B f,asthe

SdH oscillations are suppressed about the ZRS by the

radiation.[1,38,39,40,41,42]

In Fig. 1(b),the data ofFig. 1(a)have been plotted

as a function ofthe norm alized inverse m agnetic �eld,

where the norm alization factor,�,is the period in B �1

of the radiation-induced resistance oscillations.[1] Fig.

1(b)indicatesthatthe photoexcited (w/radiation)data

crossthedark (w/o radiation)data atintegraland half-

integralvaluesofthe B �1 =�,when B �1 =� � 2 (see also

Fig. 3(a) ofRef. 1). At these B �1 =�,the photon en-

ergy hf spans an integral,j,or halfintegral,j+ 1=2,

cyclotron energies. The crossing feature in the vicin-

ity ofintegralB �1 =� appears to be in agreem ent with

the theoreticalprediction.[8,12]Shiand Xie have sug-

gested that,when 2�f=! c = j,the conductivity in the

presence ofradiation,�,equals the conductivity in the

absence ofradiation,�dark,i.e.,� = �dark.[12]Rem ark-

ably,thedata suggestthesam ebehavioratj+ 1=2.The

data ofFig. 1(b) also show that resistance m inim a oc-

curaboutj+ 1=4,whilehigherorderresistancem axim a

occur about j+ 3=4. Experim ent suggests that the re-

sistance m axim a generally obey this rule for integralj,

excepting j = 0,where phase distortion associated with

thelastpeak seem sto shiftitfrom the2�f=! c = 3=4 to

approxim ately 0:85(� 0:03)(seeFig.3(a)).

In order to com pare the relative phases ofradiation-

induced resistance oscillations and the SdH e�ect,SdH

oscillationshavebeen shown in a norm alized B �1 plotin

Fig.1(c),wherethenorm alizationfactor�SdH istheSdH

periodin B �1 .In Fig.1(c),theresistancem inim aofSdH

oscillationsappearatintegralvalues(j= 1;2;3...) ofthe

abscissa B �1 =�SdH ,[43]im plying oscillationsofthe form

R xx � � cos(2�F SdH =B ),where FSdH = �
�1
SdH

. Thus,

there appears to be a phase di�erence between the ob-

served oscillations(� cos(2�F SdH =B ))and the assum ed

form forthe density-of-states(DO S)(+ cos(2�"=! c))of

Ref. 8,which is attributed here to the suppression of

the zero-point energy shift,�h!c=2,by theory.[8]Ifthis

physically m anifested constantenergy shift�h!c=2 isin-

cluded in ",then the DO S at low-B looks like �(") =

�0� �1(cos(2�"=�h! c)),with �1 positive.UnlikeSdH oscil-

lations,theradiation induced oscillationsexhibitm inim a

forB �1 =� aboutj+ 1=4 (seeFig.1(b)).

ResultsofV � I studiesin thevicinity ofthe(4=5)B f

resistancem inim um ,attheB -valuem arkedbythestarin

Fig.1(a),aresum m arized in Fig.2.Fig.2(a)showsVxx
vs.I to I = 10 �A forseveralpowerattenuation factors.

In theabsenceofradiation (� 60dB),Vxx vs.Iisinitially

ohm icatlow currents(� 3�A),beforenon-linearity,pos-

sibly dueto heating,becom esapparentabove4 �A.The

application ofradiation leadsto a progressivereduction

in the initialslope ofthe Vxx vs. I curves,signifying a

decreasein R xx in thevicinity of(4=5)B f underphotoex-
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)(a)Thediagonalvoltage(Vxx)isshown

as a function of the current (I) for a num ber of radiation

intensities.Them easurem entswerecarried outattheB-�eld

thatisidenti�ed by a starin Fig.1(a).At(� 60 dB),thereis
a sub-linear increase ofVxx vs. I above 4�A.Increasing the

radiation intensity,i.e.,tuning theattenuation factortowards

0 dB,reduces the slope and linearizes the Vxx vs. I curve.

(b) The diagonalvoltage Vxx is shown as a function ofI to

I = 80�A, with (0 dB) and without (� 60 dB) m icrowave

excitation. W ithin experim entalresolution, the Vxx vs. I

curvewith excitation appearsm ostly linearto 80�A.(c)R xx

evaluated from the initialslope of the Vxx vs. I curves of

(a)are plotted asa function ofthepowerattenuation factor.

Here,P is the attenuated radiation intensity,and P0 is the

source intensity.(d)The naturallogarithm ofR xx isplotted

vs.P=P0.

citation.Thedata suggest,in addition,thattheonsetof

non-linearityshiftstohighercurrentwith increasingradi-

ation intensity.Thisfeatureim pliesthattheinitiallinear

region observed in the absence ofradiation is extended

to highercurrentsundertheinuenceofradiation.Ifthe

observed non-linearity originates from heating,then its

shiftto highercurrentsunderradiation im pliesalso that

heating e�ects are reduced under photoexcitation,over

the resistancem inim a.

Experim entalresultsto highercurrentsshown in Fig.

2(b) con�rm the features observed in Fig. 2(a). Here,

the data indicate a negativedi�erentialresistancerxx =

dVxx=dI < 0 above I = 40 �A in the absence ofradi-

ation (� 60 dB),while rxx > 0 with m icrowave excita-

tion (0 dB) for the entire range ofcurrents. Notably,

non-linearity in the V � I curve underradiation,ifany,

appears only above 50 �A, although the Hall voltage

Vxy(10 �A)= 4:69 m V exceedstheLandau levelspacing

�h!c=e� 0:39 m V by nearly an orderofm agnitude even

atI = 10 �A,i.e.,V xy(10 �A)> > �h! c=e.

An investigation ofthe resistance in a Corbino geom -

etry specim en atB = (4=5)B f and B = (4=9)B f under

m icrowave excitation also showed current-independent
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characteristics over the investigated range, sim ilar to

whathasbeen shown foraHallgeom etryin Fig.3ofRef.

1.In theCorbinocon�guration,a m axim um in theresis-

tance (ora m inim um in the conductance)wasobserved

at B = (4=5)B f and B = (4=9)B f,supplem enting the

usualresult for the Hallcon�guration. The di�erence

was attributed to the well-known feature oftransport,

thatthe Corbino resistance R C � ��1xx while the diago-

nalresistance in a Hallgeom etry R xx � �xx=�
2
xy under

the !c� > 1 condition. Here,�xx and �xy are the di-

agonaland o�-diagonalcom ponentsofthe conductivity

tensor.

Theobserved changein theV � I characteristicswith

theradiation intensityin Fig.2(a)appears,asm entioned

before,closely correlated to theradiation-induced m odi-

�cation ofthe diagonalresistanceatthe resistancem in-

im a.Experim entsshow that,ata constanttem perature,

theresistancem inim a becom edeeperwith increasing ra-

diation intensity,untilthe onsetof"breakdown."[1,40]

O n the other hand,at constant radiation intensity,the

resistance showsactivated transportcharacteristicsasa

function ofthetem perature.[1,2]Thus,intuitively,itap-

pearsthatreducing the tem perature and increasing the

radiation intensity play asim ilarrolein thephenom enol-

ogy. But the connections are not wellunderstood and,

therefore,thee�ectofradiation atthedeepestresistance

m inim a is further exam ined here. The e�ect ofradia-

tion intensity atthehigherorderR xx m inim a havebeen

reported elsewhere.[38]

Thus,R xx evaluated from theinitialslopeoftheV � I

data ofFig. 2(a) have been shown in Fig. 2 (c) as a

function of10Log10(P=P0),where P0 is the (constant)

outputpoweroftheradiation source,and P istheatten-

uated power.Thisdata plotshowsa constantresistance

between � 60 dB and � 30 dB,followed by a rapid de-

creaseathigherpowerlevels(> � 30 dB);the resistance

becom essm allon the exhibited scale above� 5 dB.Fig.

2(d)showsan alternateplotwith thenaturallogarithm of

the resistanceon the ordinate vs.the norm alized power

on a linearscalealong the abscissa.This�guresuggests

that,for P=P0 < 0:3,R xx � exp[� a(P=P0)],with a �

12.

Further m easurem ents addressing this issue are illus-

trated in Fig. 3. Here,vanishing resistance is observ-

able with a source power of 100 �W about B �1 =� =

(4=5)�1 . O therfeaturessuch asresistance m inim a near

[4=(4j+ 1)]�1 ,resistancem axim a near[4=(4j+ 3)]�1 for

j > 1,nodes in the resistance in the vicinity ofj and

(j + 1=2),and the intersection ofthe data curves ob-

tained at di�erent powers in the vicinity ofthe nodes,

areconsistentwith theresultsshown forf = 119 G Hzin

Fig. 1(b). Note also thatthe �rstresistance m axim um

occurs in the vicinity ofB �1 =� � 0:84. That is,this

resistance m axim um occurs slightly below B �1 =� = 1,

im plying a m agnetic�eld forthisfeature thatisslightly

above B f. The power dependence ofthe resistance at
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)(a)Radiation induced resistanceoscil-

lations at f = 50 G Hz are exhibited for a num berofsource

intensities,in unitsof�W .Theinsetshowstheextrem a resis-

tanceat(4=5)
�1
;(4=7)

�1
;(4=9)

�1
;(4=11)

�1
vs.thelogarithm

ofthepower.(b)Thelogarithm oftheextrem a resistancevs.

the logarithm ofthe power. A com parison with typicalacti-

vation plots (e.g. see Fig. 3(d) ofref. 1) suggests that,on

the resistance m inim a,log(P )m ightbe analogousto T
�1
.

the (4=5)�1 and (4=9)�1 m inim a,and the (4=7)�1 and

(4=11)�1 m axim a areshown in theinsetofFig.3(a)and

in Fig. 3(b). In Fig. 3(b),the ordinate showsln(R xx),

whiletheabscissashowsLog10(P ).Rem arkably,theplot

shown in Fig. 4(b) looks very sim ilar to the activation

plots,[1,2]which suggeststhatthelogarithm oftheradi-

ation powerm ightplay arolein powerdependentstudies

thatisanalogoustotheinversetem peraturein activation

studies,atleastatthe (4=5)�1 and (4=9)�1 m inim a.

D ISC U SSIO N

Thevoltage-currentcharacteristicsin theregim eofthe

radiation induced zero-resistance states could serve to

provide valuable understanding into the physicalm ech-

anism underlying the phenom enon since such charac-

teristics can be m easured through experim ent and, at

the sam e tim e, they appear calculable from existing
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theory,[12,14,17]which facilitatesacom parisonbetween

experim entand theory.

At the present,it is believed that there ought to be

either a threshold electric �eld for the onset ofcurrent

in a Corbino geom etry ora threshold currentdensity for

theonsetofdissipation in a Hallgeom etry.[17]Thus,the

naive expectation hasbeen thata linearvoltage-current

characteristicin theabsenceofradiation should betrans-

form ed into a non-linear characteristic under the inu-

enceofradiation.

Theoretical expectations for a non-linear voltage-

current characteristic under photoexcitation are m oti-

vated as follows: As the am plitude ofthe radiation in-

duced resistivity/conductivity oscillationsincreaseswith

increasing radiation intensity, the oscillatory m inim a

approach and then, in principle, cross over into a

negative conductivity/resistivity regim e.[6, 8, 10, 12]

However, the physical instability of negative resistiv-

ity/conductivity preventsthe actualobservation ofneg-

ative resistance/conductance.Itleadsinstead to a lock-

ing of the m easured resistance/conductance at zero-

resistance/conductance, along with a strati�cation of

currentinto two oppositely directed currentdom ains.[9]

Asthesecurrentdom ainsarethoughttobecharacterized

by an unspeci�ed current density j0, the dom ains are

expected to rearrange them selves and carry an applied

current in a Halldevice without dissipation,so long as

the current density associated with the applied current

does not exceed approxim ately j0/2. Thus, vanishing

Vxx should be observed below som e criticalapplied cur-

rentin a Hallgeom etry.Abovethecriticalcurrent,how-

ever,thereshould then beatendency todestroythezero-

resistance state asthe dom ainsare unable to accom m o-

datetheapplied current,and anon-linearvoltage-current

characteristicissupposed to revealsuch a breakdown of

theradiation induced zero-resistancestateswith increas-

ing current.

Theexperim entalresultsfortheHallgeom etry shown

in Fig.2appear,however,quiteunlikeexpectations:The

voltage -current characteristic is non-linear in the ab-

senceofradiation and itbecom eslinearized undertheap-

plication ofradiation.Here,an unexpected resultseem s

to be the non-linearity and the negative di�erentialre-

sistance in the absence ofradiation in the high m obility

specim en, and the suppression ofthis non-linearity by

the radiation.

An im portant supplem entary feature of experim ent

is that, at the oscillatory resistance m inim a, there

is an activated-type tem perature dependence of the

resistance.[1,2]The results reported here seem to sug-

gest that,in addition to the activated tem perature de-

pendence at the m inim a,the voltage-currentcharacter-

isticsconstitute yetanotherthoughtprovoking problem

in this �eld. The reported voltage-current characteris-

tics,when coupled with the activated tem peratureresis-

tance atthe m inim a,seem to leave open the possibility

thatthe observed zero-resistancestatesm ightbe a con-

sequence ofa vanishing bulk diagonalresistivity,sim i-

lar to the quantum Hallsituation. Thatis,it could be

thatthe diagonalresistance saturatesatzero-resistance

in activated fashion under photo-excitation because the

diagonalresistivity approacheszero-resistivity in a sim -

ilarway. Furtherexperim ents seem necessary,however,

to clarify thispoint.

SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary, we have exam ined the voltage-current

characteristics and the role ofthe m icrowave power in

the novelradiation induced zero-resistancestatesin the

high m obility 2DES.The V � I m easurem entsuggesta

linearization ofthe devicecharacteristicswith the appli-

cation ofradiation,while the power dependence at the

m inim a suggest that the logarithm ofthe radiation in-

tensity m ight play a role that is sim ilar to the inverse

tem perature in activation studies. To our knowledge,

these features have not been predicted by theory and,

therefore, they seem to provide further m otivation for

the study-ofthisrem arkablenew e�ect.[3]
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